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Claire Osber Blgelow, another pio-

neer resident of Josephine county,
died at his home on William creek
Tuesday night, after an Illness of
more than a year, the last two
months being confined to his bed.
Ifr. Blgelow was born in Yamhill
county, Ore., December 15, 1855,
and came to Josephine county when
7 years of age with his parents, who
located on Williams creek. When a
young man Mr. Blgelow engaged In
mining and freighting and drove big
freight teams from Roseburg to Wil-

liams and from Crescent City to Wil-
liams. For the past 35 years he has
been engaged in stock raising and
farming. On May S, 1877 Mr. Blge-
low was married to Margaret Cald-
well, who survives him.

Mr. Blgelow has been prominent
in Josephine county and has a wide
acquaintance in the state. He served
as county commissioner about 20
years ago at the time John Goodell
was county clerk. He has always
been known as a hard workers and
his continued hard work together
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with exposure during the years in
the stock business, is believed to be
responsible tor his general break-
down and death.

C O. Blgelow is survived by his
wife, a sister and brother, Mrs. C. H.
Cowan and Bert Blgelow, of
Williams, and a brother In northern
Oregon. The funeral will be held at
the Sparlln cemetery, Williams, Sun-
day afternoon at 8 under the direc-
tion of the Grants Pass Masonic
lodge.

THIEVES HARD HIT

(Continued page 1)

to render inoperative the provisions
of subdivision (b) of this section
relative to the plain visibility ot such
lights in the direction In which such

rT1HERE are good reasons
1 for Firestone Truck Tires

carrying more than half
H America's truck tonnage.

Look at the trucks in this
city that are mounted on
Firestone Tires,

Youll find that they run faster,
have fewer accidents, stand
up better with less repairs,
are operating with the lowest
possible quantity of gasoline.

Our own service here in the
city tes with Firestone
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both
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vehicle is proceeding.

COURIER 41 ft.

( 2 ) Motor vehicles when operated
at night time, upon meeting an ap
proaching motor vehicle, the driver
shall dim his headlights; provided,
however, that any motor vehicle
which is not equipped with a dim-
ming devise, shall maintain as a part
of the equipment spotlight so
adjusted as to be capable ot being
thrown to the right hand aide of the
highway downward, and while ap
proaching passing such motor
vehicle, the spotlight shall be substi
tuted for the headlights, and so ad
Justed as not to blind the'ocoupanta
of the approaching vehicle; and, pro
vided runner, that any vehicle not
equipped with electrlo lights, shall
not be required to have a spotlight
nor in approaching or passrng

AH kinds of legal blanks at th
Cnnrler

CORRECT LUBRICATION
Zcrciene gives a better Rim of oil

between the working parts of your
car. It conserves power and saves
wear. Scientifically refined from select-
ed California crude oil. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

TUFFS BROS.

Over half the truck Tonnage
of America carried

TIRES
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policy. Our tire presses, with
power equal to many tons
pressure, and our other ma-

chinery make it easy for us to
change truck tires quickly.

And you know that the pay-

ing truck is the truck the
streets hauling your goods.
When a truck's laid up a day
for tire change, you lose far
more than the cost of the
change. Let us reduce tire-chan-ge

time to the fewest
possible minutes.
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NEW TODAY

AUCTION SALE atarta at 10 o'clock
'Saturday, closing out remaining

stock of groceries, dry goods,
hardware. 'R. Tlmmons. Wonder
atore building, r : 80

AiUWUQA ill AY KOR SALE at $15
per tun i mllee sooth, Frultdale
road. Underwood place, phone
603-F-1- 88

FOR SALE Four Shetland pontea;
on Iowa cream separator; one
young heifer and one two-yo- er old
eolt. Inquire Wrs.""H. B. Gordon
R. F. ID. No. 2. 90

Would You Kcooomise'.'
Then buy letter 'Paper by the

ream; 500 sheets for $1.' Courier
office. 4 lit

MKOFOKO SANITARIUM

Many, many .women go through
life suffering from diseases peculiar
to their sex. when it Is possible to
have relief by the proper care and
attention. It Is only In institutions
equipped especially for the Intrud-
ing of such diseases, where relief
can be secured. lAt your very' door
you have the Medford Sanitarium
which Is thus equipped. "Stf

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

A sound, healthy man Is never a bark
number. A man ran be at vigorous and
able at seventy as at twenty. Condition,
not years, puts you in tbe discard. A
svHtem weakeuedby overwork ami care
less Urine brings old aje prematurely.'
The bodily function are iuipnlred ami
unpleasant symptoms appear. Tbe weak
spot is cenvndly tbe kidneys. Keep
them cleun and in proper working con-ilitl-

and you will rrnernllr timl your,
jelf in Clans A. Take GOLD ME DA I.
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and
your system will always be in workiuc
order. Your spirits will be enlivened,
yonr muscles supple, your mlud active,
aud your body capable of hard work.

Dout wait until you huvs been reject
eo. Commence to bo a firnt-cla- n man
now. Go to your drurelt at once.
Get a trial box of UOI4J MEDAL,
Haarlem I'll Cupculos. They are made
pf the pure, original. Imported Ilnar
lcm Oil the kind your

ui'iL Two capaulca eurb day will
keep you toned up and feeling fine.
Money refunded if they do not help ymi.

to uk (or tbe imported
GOLD MEDAL- - llroad, la thtes sizes,
scaled packages.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

A Single Remedy Often Curet
Many Diseases

BY VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.

It is almost impowiblc to give a list of
the endless diseases that follow indigestion.
Perhaps a whole column in this newspaper
would be required to print thorn nil. You
eat to keep olives to supply blood and floah
and bone and miwele nnu brain. It is easy
to see that if your fund is not digested and
taken up by the dclinito organs and dis-
tributed where it is needed, a disease of
some sort in sure to come. Dysm'imia is a
common symptom, and so arc liver com-
plaint, loss of flesh,. ncrvoiLsiicsH. bad
memory, dizziness, Dleeplejwncsa, no apo-lit- e.

Many times, when neglected, uidi- -
cstion rcaults in couzlis, throat diseases,

catarrh, bronchitis ana even more danger-
ous tilings. And all these disorders arne
because the food is not properly digested
in the stomach. It is plain even to a child
that relief and euro are to be had only by
setting up a healthy condition in the stom-
ach. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V., many
years ago combined a number of vegetable
growths into a temperance remedy for in-
digestion, and colled it Golden Medical
Discovery. It is probably the most ef-

ficacious discovery ever made in medicine,
for the list of people all over the world who
have had their countless ills overcome by
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery
makes an amazing total of thousands.

I know of no advico, better than this:
Begin a home treatment today with this
good vegetable medicine. It will show
you better than I can tell you what it will do.
When taking Golden Medical Discovery,
you can rest assured of one very important
thing it contains neither alcohol nor
opiates. There is nothing in it but
standard roots and herbs that possess
curative properties of a high order. A
safe medicine is tbe only kind you can
afford to take.

D. S. BUTTON i

Battery
Work

In charge of the battery de-

partment of the 13th Division,
V. 8. A., at Camp Lewis dur-

ing the late war.

Xow with Barber &

cutter at
RuHen- -

Auto Service Co.

And is prepared to handle all
kinds of battery work.

Compasses that tell
the truth

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. P, Time Inspector Next door First National Hank

.ctfor vhsli Cbtr-- o

The Gem has a soft, comfortable, velvet feel
it leaves your face cool and refreshed.

The convex edge of the Gem Damaskeene
Blade fairly glides across your face removing
the toughest stubble and the tendcrest growth
with velvet-lik- e smoothness.
We tell the complete Gem Damaskeene Razor outit for fL

The outfit includes the razor, teven Gem Damaikeeno
Blades, shaving and stropping handle -- all in a hand
tome leather cate. Comt in ana gtt your Ctm

Sabin The Druggist
I'm IVroinn Knnt for tli HiiimW nnd Fare

Battery Shop Specials
.Spot I.lh at various price.

UKKMo Carriers Junt lln Ihlnu for plcnlcx.
MiHorba Coverall nml (.lnvet.
U't us tell you how to imike your mohair ir n.itc
top look like now or let iin ! It for you.
A full line of lirunovlik uud ItoY Al, (Htli ASIStiS.
nr IlatUsry Hervlcn l fr-- - We nrt )lni.-- to Udl you

what your buttery 1uf.l1. to iiiuke it do lut it U Id.
Utudotl to do.
Wo urn dciiioiiKlrii'inn Hie National Spark I'lutiv 4'om
nnd wo it.

Battery Shop

Get a STRONG Bank
Behind You

WOaVO

The cooperation of a Htrong bnuk Is u mighty tine'
asset for any rising young business mnn or firm.

There Is peace-ot-mln- d In knowing that you can
'

consult any officer of this bank whenever occasion re-
quires that they are always readily accessible al-
ways able and willing to confor with you in the safe
conduct of your bunking affairs.

We do not believe In red tape. Our Idea of a
bank's function Is SERVICE, given cheerfully andfreely at all times. Drop. In some time and have us
tell you more about It.

Josephine County Bank

Batteries and Magnetos
Recharged

w,rator and Storting Motors Itaplre,r mu ( l01le
For any olortrienl trouble k,.0

E. A. ADAMS
Auto and Wcetrlear Hearing uih mtb vm


